Assam Cane Furniture’s from MG Products : The Handicrafts House

E-5, Rajiv Nagar, Near Delhi Heritage School, Rohini Sector 22, New Delhi 110086
Contact No : 9958477772 / 9315229308, Mail Id: baruah46@gmail.com
Apple Sofa Set

Size: 3 Seater total length - 193 cm, Sitting length - 142 cm, Sitting width - 58 cm, height 72 cm, 1 Seater, length - 46 cm, width 55 cm and height 72 cm.
Price: Rs 31600 per set. (With Cushion)
Box Sofa Set

Size: 3 Seater total length- 164 cm, Sitting length - 137 cm, Sitting width: 58 cm, height 64 cm, 1 Seater, total length length – 76 cm, sitting length – 69 cm width 55 cm and height 64 cm.

Centre table: Length 76 cm, Width – 51 cm and height 40 cm.

Price: Rs 29800 per set. (With Cushion)
Sofa Set

Size: 3 Seater total length – 150 cm, Sitting length – 136 cm, Sitting width: 48 cm, height 79 cm, 1 Seater, total length length – 58 cm, sitting length – 35 cm, width 47 cm and sitting height 44 cm. Centre table: Length 73 cm, Width – 48 cm and height 44 cm.
Price: Rs 18000 per set. (With Cushion)
Dinning Table

Size: One Table & 4 Chairs. Total radius 94 cm, Height 79 cm,
Chairs: Total height 94 cm, Sitting height 44 cm and sitting radius 45 cm.
Price: Rs 14000 per set
Divan / Lounge

Size: Sitting space length 184 cm, width: 63 cm, total height 94 cm and sitting height 41 cm.
Price Rs 13000 per set (Without Cushion)
Apple Chair

Size: Height 73 cm, sitting height 41 cm, sitting width 40 cm and sitting height 39 cm.
Price: Rs 3100 per piece (Rs 250 extra for cushion)
Hanging Chair ( Jhula)

Size : Length 106 cm, Width 63 cm
Price : Rs 4500
Arm Chair

Size: Total height 79 cm and Sitting height 37 cm, Sitting length 44 cm and sitting width 37 cm.
Price: Rs 1200 per chair (Without Cushion)
Round Stool (Muddha)

Size: Height 36 cm and sitting radius 36 cm.
Price: Rs 1200 per piece
Hanging Light.

Size: Length 21 and radius 24 cm
Price: Rs 550 per piece
Partitions

Size: 70 X 70 inch
Price: 11000/
Flower Vase / Flower Pot Stand.

Flower Vase Big Rs 2000, Small One Rs 1000, Flower pot stand Small 600, Big 1000
Decorative Bamboo Lamp / Wooden Grapes

Lamp Rs 1500 / Pepa / Dhol Rs 900, Grapes Rs 1000/
Bamboo Dining Mat / Trays / Scenery

Bamboo Mats Rs 750 per set, Tray Rs 850, Scenery Rs 600 per piece.
Raw Honey & Organic Stevia

Honey 200 gm Rs 170, Stevia 50 gm Rs 250/
Wooden Dear Head / Assamese Japi

Dear Head : Rs 1700 per piece & Japi Rs 500/
Small Stool & Hanging Bamboo Pot

Stool Price: Rs 800 per piece & Bamboo Pot 250 per piece
Kindly Contact for more details

E-5, Rajiv Nagar, Near Delhi Heritage School, Rohini Sector 22, New Delhi 110086

Contact No : 9958477772 / 9315229308

Mail Id: baruah46@gmail.com